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AUSTRIAN YOUTH

WILL BE STUNTED

Three Famous Physicians Join in Re-

quest for Assistance.
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(By AMOolated Press)
GREENVILLE. 8. C, Feb. 13. --The

danger point of the present readjust-
ment period hail been safely pased
and every development since Jan. 1

has been favorable to a revival of
business, IV. P. O. Handing, governor
of the federal reserve board, declared
thla afternoon In an address before
the Klwanls club.

Regarding the future, Mr. Harding
said:

"Knowing what I do of the resources
of them federal reserve system, I have
never felt any real danger of a money
jmnlc In this country. We passed orfo
danger point In October and another
In December. Every development
since January ha.i been favorable to
a revival of business."

OKLAHOMA BANK

ROBBER.WOUNDED
'

9

(By Associated Press)
HARRISON, Ark.. Feb. 18. Henry

Starr, Oklahoma bank robber who
was paroled two years ago by tho
governor of that state, was shot and
seriously wounded today when he and
two companions attempted to rob the
state bank at Harrison.

"While' the bandits were taking
available cash, W. J. Meyers, former
president of the bank, entered, and
was forced to go Into the vault. There
he obtained a rifle, secreted for emer-

gency, and from the darkness fired at
the robbers, bringing Starr down with
a bullet below the heart. Starr's com-

panions fled and tonight are believed
to be surrounded in a neighboring
woods. '

.

They obtained no loot, as all tho
cash had been stuffed into Starr's
pockets.

V
s

On the left Is Mary Caldwell, Detroit typist, who has, been mUsing since Deo.
15. Search for her led to the discovery of her "double," Ruth Miles, In Mount
Clemens, Mich. Ruth, shown on the right, was "positively Identified" at first
as Mary. And no wonder not only do they look alike, but both girls have a
car on the left wrist and a small mole on the cheek.

(By Associated Press.)
VIENNA, Feb. 18. Three inter-nationa-

known Austrian physi-
cians have joined in a statement to
the effect that Austrian children will
remain permanently stunted in
growuh unless adequate relief is
given immediately. The physicians
are Dr..Eiselsberg, Vienna brain spe-
cialist and one of the leading sur-
geons of the city; and Drs. Lorenz
and Pirquet, the latter the inventor
of the tuberculin test and for two
years professor at Johns Hopkins un-

iversity.
The statement, which has been

made by request, says:
"We, the undersigned, wish to

bring to the "attention of the world
that recent statistics gathered in Vi-
enna show Austrian,' children subnor-
mal both In weight and height. Re-
cent examination of apprentices in
Vienna revealed that boys of 17 years
of age have an average height of
five feet two inches, Instead, of the
normal height of five feet six inches,
and that their weight averaged 101
piounds instead of a normal weight
of 114 1- -2 pounds.

"Altogether we may state that at

NEW SALVATION OFFICERS
TO BE GIVEN WELCOME

x- -' 3irr'i j
Henry Starr was born at Fort Gib-

son, Indian Territory, Dec. 2,
" 1872.

His father was George Starr, known
as "Hop" Starr, and was a half-bre- ed

Cherokee Indian. His mother was a
fourth Cherokee. Henry grew up In
the Cherokee nation and at the age
of 16 became a cowboy.

Welcoming Ensign and Mrs. 5eorge
McAteer, who have arrived to take
charge of the Salvation Army worc here,
a meeting will be held tomorrow nlht
for the new officers. The welcoming
meeting will be held at the citadel at
H 0,cl k.

Special services will be held tonight at
8 o'clock In the citadel and tomorrow
morning at 9:30 o'clock. An pen air
meeting will he held at 10:30 tomorrow
morning and Jail service will be held to-
morrow afternoon.

Starr's first notorious act was thei
the end of Juvenile- - growth the p ver-ag- e

boys of Vienna are about four
inches below normal height andthe Journal's Advertising

Rate is the same to all. about 16 pounds below normal

05cGranulated Sugar
Per PoundION'S

kUDDEN
ERVICE

weight. Girls are correspondingly
stunted.

"We also believe from a medical
standpoint these children will never
have their normal weight and height
but will go through life in this
stunted condition. We believo that
children of succeeding age and class-
es, unless given sufficient food, will
also remain undeveloped and so go
through life.

"An awful proof of uhder-nournish-em- nt

is great distortion, caused by

Buick Cars. Phone 130.
With every purchase of groceries amounting
to $5.00 or over we will sell 10 Pounds of Su-

gar for 50c.
With every purchase of groceries amounting
to 3.00 or over we will sell 5 pounds for 25c.
A complete line of staple and fancy groceries
at lowest prices.

We Deliver rickets, of limbs of nearly all the
children who come to orthepedic
wards.

"A most depressing fact is the fre-
quent occurrence that young boys
and girls, asking for relief of severe
pains in their feet or legs, are ascer-
tained to be dragging themselves on

killing of Floyd "Wilson, a. railroad de-
tective .in 1898, near Lenapah, In the
Cherokee nation. Starr and "Wilson
rode up to each other on the road
and fought a duel, the former coming
out victorious.

When only a youth" Starr became
known as a dead shot with the rifle
and "six shooter." He has been ar-

rested many times for bank robbery
and when convicted became- - such a
model prisoner that in a short time he
was always pardoned. '

Starr once was arrested with "Kid"
Wilson at Colorado Springs and taken
back to Fort Smith, Ark., where they
were tried in the federal court for
the many crimes they were alleged
to have committed in that state. They
were convicted and sentenced to life
imprisonment. As a federal prisoner
at Columbus, Ohio, Starr served only
a short time, however, his sentence
being commuted by President McKln-le- y.

His citizenship was restored by
President Roosevelt in 1907.

When captured ia 1915, following
robbery of two banks at Stroud, Okla..
Starr wis wounded and permanently
crippled. He was convicted in August,
1915, foe the Stroud robbery and sen-
tenced to 25 years In the penitentiary
but was released March 15, 1919, by
Governor Robertson. At the time it
was explained that the parole was
granted because of Information he
gave which led to the capture and
conviction of "two members of the
gang with which he had been asso-
ciated.

The last report from Starr on file at
the state pardon and parole office In
Oklahoma City, is 'a letter from Kan-
sas CKy, written November 1, 1920, in
which he said he was "getting along
all right" in a motion picture venture.

broken bones which had cracked
noiselessly an! given way on account

HELP YOURSELF STORE
Corner DeVillier and Wright Sts.of the unhealthful condition of their

' King Constantlne of Greece, dressed up In his royal trappings and feathered
hat, came out In front of the royal palace at Athens, and posed with Queen
Sophie for the Newspaper Enterprise association's photographer. The Journal
Is a member of the Newspaper Enterprise association.

Gardner's Layer Cakes are
good goods. Try them. 3'2
to 4 pounds each. Varieties
are Chocolate, Chocolate
Marshmallow, Orange and
Cocoanut.

Sugar Cane Syrup, 10 lbs.
(so-call- ed gallons) ..$1.00

Army Bacon, 12-l- b.

emaciated systems. (Such dep?orab!e
developments were unheard of previ
ous to the war, and can now only be

Muscogee wharf, was painfully injured
yesterday when his hand was accidentally

eombatted by giving children ade-
quate and sufficient food."

GIDDENS FOUND
GUILTY OF MURDER caught in the loading machinery, by

which he was working at the time of
the accident. lie was taken to his home
by the police ambulance and It was
said last night that some fingers would

cans aj.du SNEADS
have to be amputated. Feb. 18. A charming social event of

California Walnuts,
per lb. , .40c Valentine day was the shower given

THE MAN WHO WINS by Mrs. T. H. Iludgens in honor of
Mrs. Jack Harrell, a recent bride. ThePin Head (steel cut) oats,

good for you, good for
your baby chicks; lb. 7c The man who wins is the man who pretty home of Mrs. Hudgens was

daintily decorated with flying cupiids,works
hearts and wedding bells In the valen

(By Associated Press)
SYLVESTER, Ga., Feb. IS. A jury

in "Worth county superior court after
being out for two hours tonight, re-

turned a verdict of guilty against
Mace Giddens, negro, charged with
the murder of Deputy Sheriff Y. P.
Giddens.

Because of the presence of more
than a thousand farmers in town to-

night, it was agreed by counsel on
each side not to take the prisoner
from the jail to the court room. Sen-
tence will be passed Monday, it was
announced by Judge Robert Eve. Aa
there was no recommendation of mer-
cy the sentence automatically be-

comes death by hanging.

The mart who toils while the next tine colors of red and white. Theman shirks ; decorations in the dining room and
The man who stands in his deep dis the refreshments also carried out the

tress valentine motif. The guests were re
ceived by Miss Emma McKeown andWith his head held high in the deadlyHoyt Bros. & Co.

103-10- 5 N. Palafox.
Phone 812.

registered by Mrs. L. C. Butler andpress
Yes, he is the man who wins. given numbered red and white hearts.

These were used in several games
and later as place cards. .Little Misses

66G will break a Cold, Fever and

Grippe quicker than anything
we know, preventing pneumonia.

The man who wins Is the man who AT--
Allisson Hudgens and Maggie Hunknows
ter, daintily gowned in lace andThe value of pain and the worth ofNEGRO EDITOR TO

SPEAK HERE THURSDAY
M 17Dr. "W. E. B. DuBois, editor of the

Crisis, a publication devoted to the
interests of the negro, will speak here
Thursday night at Allen Chapel. He
will cpeak on the Fan -- African con-

gress at 8 o'clock Thursday. A sec-

tion of the house will be reserved for
white visitors.

woes
Who a lesson learns from the man

who fails
And a moral finds in his mournful

wails:
Yes, he Is the man who wins.

The man who wins is the man who
stays

In the unsought paths and the rocky
ways ;

And, perhaps, who lingers now and
then,

To help some failure to rise again.
Ah! he is the man who wins!

Selected.

crepe de chine, received the gifts In
a basket.

The shower was discovered by Mrs.
Harrell following the "thread of life,"
given her by Mrs. Hudgens. After
many windings it led her into an ad-

joining room where the tiny daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Campbell lay. en-
throned among japonicas and many
beautiful gifts.

Mrs. Hudgens was assisted In en-

tertaining her guests by Mrs. R. R.
Carpenter and Mr. John C. Boone,
who gave several beautiful violin and
piano selections; Mrs. L. C. Butler,
Mrs. John Hunter, Misses Bonnie Wil-
son, Elizabeth Logan and Elizabeth
King.

Mrs. Harrell was formerly Miss
Elizabeth Wilson, eldest daughter of
the late Dr. P. B. Wilson of Sneads,
and niece of Hon. C. L. Wilson of
Marianna. The many gifts she re- -
ceived attested the high regard her
friends have for her.

NEGRO MAY LOSE TWO
FINGERS FROM ACCIDENT

Amos Coleman, negro r.mploye of the

Every market decline in groceries is ef-

fective at Warfield's. We are doing our best
to reduce the high cost of living. A trial will
convince you that our prices are right. We

quote a few to give you an idea.

Central Sanitary Market

SPECIALS
THIS DAYALL PRICES DOWN

THE BEST WESTERN BBEF DOWN
THE BEST WESTERN VEALDOWN

THE BEST WESTERN PORK DOWN
THE BEST CANTERBERY LAMB DOWN

The Boston Sugar Cured Hams, pound 35c
Best Grade Breakfast Bacon, pound 55c
Yard Eggs, doz 40c

CHICKENS AND YOUNG HENS, DRESSED
DELICATESSEN EATS Baked Hams, Roast Pork; Veal
Loaf, Hog Head, Sauce, etc., Salads, Fish, Potato Salad,
Cheese, all kinds Preserves and Sauces.

THE CENTRAL MARKET

UTBURSTwS of EVERETT TRUE)

by C O N D O (

Best Creamery
Butter, lb.

(By Associated Press)'
PEKING. Feb. 18. The Chinese

government has demanded an apolo-
gy and rerJaration from Japan for

EXTRA SIFTED PEAS,
N'o. 2 can

15 EAST GARDEN ST. PHONE 1344.

HAWAIIAN SLICED PINEAPPLE,
No. 2 can

SWEET CORN,

the sinking last June of a Chinese
craft by fire from a Japanese gun-
boat in the Amur river, shortly after
the Nikolaevsk massacre.

According to Chinese naval de-

partment reports, the Chinese boat,
manned by one naval officer, four
marines and forty-fou- r workmen,
was sent out by the Chinese gunboat
lying in the Amur to cut wood for
fuel. On its return at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon, a Japanese gunboat'was. sighted. The Chinese craft
dropped anchor and ran up the Chi-
nese flag.

The Japnnese gunboat opened fire
and seven shots hit the hull. The
beat was partially submerged in
shallow water and 34 workmen were
killed by gunfire or drowned in ef-

forts to get to shore.

19c

Sic
13c

26c
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That gxp 03 rA KICK, Ace kkslht, I 00MCK1!
43vT VY'S Poor. I L

TASTCS. TO OSS T UWPeR ' "g

No. 2 can

LIBBY'S TOMATO CATSUP,
large size

DR. J. S. BAIIGHMAN, DR. NANNY BAUGHMAN
Osteopathia Physicians, Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat from the Osteopathic

Viewpoint. Catarrhal Deafness and Hay Fever a Specialty,
314 Blount Bldg. Res. Phone 1199. Hours 9-1- 2; 30 p. m.

Calls by Appointment. Office Phone 349.

A Complete Assortment of FresK
Vegetables

WILLIAMS LIVES TRUE
TO HIS NICKNAME

vGILFILLAN SCOTT
Trains Concert Pianists, Teachers and Beginners,

WEEKLY LFSSOX ONE DOLLAR.
At Pupil's !?sldnre or at Studio.

TllE PIANO MIOP 27 WEST GARDEN PHONE 79L

Charles Williams lived true to his
nick-nam- e during Thursday night and
yesterday morning reported the loss of
$100 in currency at one of the down-
town restaurants during the previous
night. The police were asked to aid in
finding the money belonging to the
man. Itwas not thought that the money
had been stolen, but was lost from
his pocket. Williams is familiarly known
as "Hardluck."HUNGRY?

Old Papers for sale at Journal
Office.

!(bTAUI?ANt CORNER ALCANIZ AND INTENDENCIA
The Busy Store on the Side Street.will break a Cold, Fever and

Grippe quicker than anything
ft know, preventing pneumonia

"HOME OF SERVICE"
CLETNLINESS. QUALITY, PLUS SERVICE.


